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I HOME DEMONSTHATION I»E- ,

L*A KTMEN'T.
O ^ O
( amp lor FraaUIu Couutj Club drl«

Ausinit 25-.ftth.
The camp (or club girls will be belil

Tha firstM
and the last meal dinner Friday.
Among the chaperones will be Misses
Ernestine Hayes, Florin? Boone. Ma¬
te! Duko and Lena Gill. They are all
lively girls themselves who know how
to give others a Jolly time. The
course will include basketry, singing,
personal hygiene and home nursing.
Alt lessons *ill be given in the morn¬
ings. leaving the afternoons an.l
nl&h'.s open ft.: r«cr:ction. Tb*s n-
Rtruefi is will be Wiggs a';«i
High and Rev. '£. D Collins and Rov.
John H. P.ULn.

Do not forget the Farmers' and
Farm Women's Convention, August
27^29. 1 am very anxious that every
womaifln the rural clubs attend. The
trip will help you. It is a line oppor¬
tunity (or a vacation at a little cost and
a vacation full of educational features.
The association with other women of
the state will give you new.ideas for
your home and inspiration to do more
for the improvement of your commun¬
ity. A splendid program has been
arranged. An Interesting feature will
be the conference period each morn¬
ing at which time women representing
different clubs fn the state will tell
how their community improved the
country church, the school, their own
homes, how they educated their child¬
ren on small means and other things
which relate to solving the problems
that confront the farm women. By

PROMPT RELIEF
for the acld-distrrsaed stomach,
try two or three

Kl-MOIDS
aft.f ureals, dissolved oa tU
tongue.keep your (ttociach
sweet.try Kl-rooM s.the new
altl to digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWITC
M*KFR^ r>p SCCTT'S

all nienns register! If you po for one-
day only, (register, let people W»ow
.Franklin County women are Interested
in rural problems. Unless you regis¬
ter your county will not have credit
for your attendance.

,r«H! CALOMEL MAKES
YOr DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug before it
salivates you! .ItN horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel to start -your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's. Liv¬
er Tone and take a spoonful tonight.
If it doesn't start your liver and strai-
jghten you right up better than calo-
|mel4ind without griping or making
you sick I want you to go back to the
store and get your money.
Take calomel today and tomorrow

'you will feel weak and elck and nau¬
seated. Don't lose a days work. Take
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod¬
son's Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling great. It's perfectly harmless,
so give it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so let them eat any¬
thing afterwards.

iln-Dried
Tennessee Rock Lime

We call your attention to.the-
Flour-like condition- of our MAS-
C O T Pulverized Limestone,
which makes it immediately

MASCOT - Bone Dry

American Limestone Company
Knoxville, Tennessee

4* to

Fruit Jars Jelly Glasses

Jar Rubbers Pickling Spices
Jar Tops Parowax

Turnip Seed, Lcttuoe Seed
Seed Irish Potatoes

Clover See'1.

L_. P. HIOKS
Corner Main & Nash Sts. :X Louisburg, N. C.

A TIP FROM UNCLE SAM

T» HI« NImm and N«pH«vn: "Bewin ot tha man who oflaram I'TIT

tutn« Itiit m toexf tor yo«r Quwumul Mourltl*«.* '

College Education« are Made
Possible By Government Plan

Director of Wax Loan Organisation of This District is Anxious
to Explain Method to All Wht> Arc Interested' and He

Invites Requests for Information.

Perhaps to no other thing 1« Uncle
0arn more Interested than In the fu¬
ture of America In the eltlsens of to¬
morrow.the children at today.and4ae
.oasequentiy realise« the tremendous
Importance of inculcating tn the
Bilodi of the cnnaren the principles
at thrift and enkindling hi their hearts
a desire to improve their condition in
life With these things in Tlew the
government is suggesting ^here¬
by a higher eduoetlon may be had by
many boys and girls who otherwise
would never receive the benefits of £
ooUege course.

"In the. 1000,000 homes In Mary¬
land, the District of Columbia. Vir¬
ginia. West Virginia North Caroline
«ad South Carolina." »aid Albert 8.
Johnstone, director of the War Lota
Organisation, Richmond. Va.. "there
are perhaps 1,000.000 boys and gtrls.
12 to IS year« old. who are looking
forward to entering eoUege.-eomo
day. Their parents realise. If the
boys and gtrjs "do not. that this
?some day* will come very, very soon.

It is-«©t--merely a Question of
money Enkindled amWtlon, stead'-

ly adhered to by both the dhlld and
his parenta, la necessary. Otherwise
ths money will probably not be ac-
cumulated In ttxne, nor appreciation
of the vaJue at n oolloge education
be to developed In the minds of Uifl
boy and girt that they will stick Cto
-tfrslr yurpoae to gat it regard!. of
the obstacles In their path* ^ >
"There la a cn^hod.provided

by the United States Government.
by which this money can be accrmio-

Hatod.gradually md jyready when It
Is needed Meanwhile tt will be abao-~

flutely safe, will draw a splendid rate
of Interest and be exempt from all
state county, and city taxea, both mm

to principal and Interest, except ee-

tate or Inheritance taxea. Moreover,
the prooesH of getting this money
ahead Is so simple so direct that
all the memberf« of the family may
share in tt. though no one can get It
except the on* jo whom 't belonga."

Mr. Johnstone say« he would like
kte tell every Interested parent, boy. or

girl more aNoot it. He aalcs etraply
that you fill out the ooupon below,
dip It out. and moil to him at the ad
drese given on it. He promise« a
prompt reply.

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
Mr. Albert 8 Johnstone. Director,

War Loon Organisation,
Richmond, Virginia.

Dear 81r:
I bere read of the method. prorldsd by the T*nlted IKatee Go*en»-

meat. br which the accumulation of mon*»y tn advance Co secure a

ecllece eduoation 1b being encouraged. I would like to know more
about Ti: Please^rrtte tne folly.

(Ntone)
(Address)
(BufltneM) «*'...

WAR SAVING STAMP
VALUABLE SECURITY

Tbaro ar« eight points of ex/-«llm«e
that ar« possessed by War Sarings
.tamp« which aro os poc tally appealing
.n.l which ar« not com hi nod In
other security now to h« obtatned in
any mark«L WW Sarkngs Stamp
?wkwi »aaW <k> well to get th««e
«t^bt polrvls and to mm that tWr aA-
?acea«*« ar« not lost flight erf

(1) E^«ry War Ba«togs Stamp to a

direct prorata« to pay cm the part at
tha Rtrongset government fn th«
voitd.

(>) It (mart tmterest at the r*v at
4 p«T eo«t compounded Qaarterry tf
held tmtfl maturity

(t) The amount of money required
for thm Investment Is so small that
.very p«r«on ran own st toast on« f»-
terost bearing security

(4) It is r«ad'.ly obtainable Any
poet office, almost any hank and any
other agency will supply them.

(.) It is always in soeson and may
h« purchased at arty time

(5) Its prtnetpa! Is always main¬
tained with an aocroal of interest

(7) It Is the moat liquid of all se-

eartttas. readily converted Into caah
cr% short notice and is redeemable
wpoa maturity at convenient ptecfts.

(ft) Its Int ta received
taialy at "the time of purebas«. Instead
Of periodically during the Ht« of the
e+oqrUl.

ARE YOU CIVILIZED?
~Tbs rt !Tsrei><_« bi»:wMn the ofrflk

lead man and the savag« (¦ thrift.
Keep expand*turen always below in¬
come; jar* something." said Andraw
Ciretg!«
How far ar« you ciwillsod T
Do yon simply I've In today, as does

tli« savage, or ar« yon preparing for
tlm necessities ef tomorrow? WIH
TO% be ready to taka adveotagr of tu¬
tor® opportunities ? Will yon be able
to own your own home, to travel, to
ohange your poaftlon or enlarge yonr
'buslneaa? Are you confident of wfeat
aid aga will bring and what opporto-
nltle* you will be able te give to yoar
children ?

In other worda.AHE YOU IAV-
INO?
You can do It. Join the great mors-

ment for a Thrifty Amertoa Make a

start with your odd quarters today.
Thrtft fltamps may pava the way tb
a happy, comfortable and more olvfl-
Iced tomorrow. Ara you traveling
this smooth road or Is yours an an-

paved one? Choose between the two

UnVoln said "Be a patriot Don't
mar th^ Immortal emblem of human¬
ity. the Declaration of Independence."
Buy Thnft and War Saving* dtaxnps.

Thrir? shorthand for "W**te not,
want not" Buy t^ar R^vlngi Stamp«.

COOL CLOTHES for LESS MONEY
\A / E are now offering some very attractive pat-
* * terns in Kool Kloths, and Palm Beaches for

less money than we can purchase today. We are doing
this in order to make room for our big stock of Fall
Clothing we will soon be getting in.
We also have a complete line of Manhattan and Bates-
Street Shirts. None better to be found.

Pay Us A Visit

McBrayer Clothing Co.
"Everything for Daddy and the Boys"

TOBACCO TWINE, LANTERNS, THERMOME.
TERS, HOG WIRE, POULTRY WIRE

OIL AND WOOD COOK STOVES

It is time to begin thinking about the kind
of buggy you are going to buy this fall. You know
there is a big difference in buggies that does not
show on the outside. Come and let me show you
the difference. I know a buggy inside and out
and have the best buggy to show you. Thirty
years .experience in making them enables me to
be judge of what buggies to buy.

Buggy Harness at tig saving to you in
price. My customers tell me I save them money
on goods purchased from me, and you who are not
my customers can save by becoming one. I have
a dandy line of Bicycles for the boys and the
priees are way down compared to what you are

paying.
I have a ftore full of nice goods and a wel¬

come awaits you to call. Next door to Moving
Picture Show. Nash Street.

H. C. TAYLOR
v

Hardware Buggies Harness


